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Madam President Seraphina Picquery (fl. 1903 â€“ 1928) was an 
American witch born in Savannah. She attended Ilvermorny 
School of Witchcraft and Wizardry, where she was sorted into the 
Horned Serpent house. Seraphina served as the President of the 
Magical Congress of the United States of America between 1920 
and 1928.
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Mr. President (title) - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Madam_President

Overview Contents History Spousal title In the media

The title "Mr. President" or Madam President may apply to a person holding the title of
president, or presiding over certain other governmental bodies. Adopted in the 1790s by
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president, or presiding over certain other governmental bodies. Adopted in the 1790s by
George Washington, the first President of the United States, as his official manner of
address as head of state, "Mr. President" has subsequently been used by other
governments to refer to their heads of state. It is the conventional translation of non-
Enâ€¦

See more on en.wikipedia.org · Text under CC-BY-SA license

â€˜Madam Presidentâ€™: An Iconic Front Page That
Wasnâ€™t â€¦
https://www.nytimes.com/2016/11/10/insider/madam-president-an...
Nov 10, 2016 · â€œMADAM PRESIDENT,â€� the would-be headline read. To some, the
image you see here is a painful reminder of a historic presidency that did not come to
pass. For others, it speaks volumes about a campaign that â€¦
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Madam President by Blayne Cooper - Goodreads
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1038936.Madam_President
Painfully realistic, "Madam President" is a drama set against a dynamic backdrop and
follows the lives of those in the highest positions of power.

Madam President: Lane Smith: 9781423108467: â€¦
www.amazon.com › Books › Children's Books › Humor
Madam President [Lane Smith] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers.
A little girl imagines what her day would be like if she were -style: normal >Madam
Presidentâ€¦
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See more videos of madam president

Dear Madam President: An Open Letter to the Women â€¦
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36262849-dear-madam-president
Dear Madam President has 985 ratings and 131 reviews. Mayra said: I've thought over
and over about the best way to describe this little book and one imag...

Madam President (@butMaxanne) | Twitter
https://twitter.com/butMaxanne
The latest Tweets from Madam President (@butMaxanne). International Superstar who's
some where politicking or being sponsored by Fila. Bermuda

Madam President (TV Series 2015â€“ ) - IMDb
www.imdb.com/title/tt5972578
With Emad Al Muhtaseb, Farah Al-Majali, Carmen Lebbos, Rashed Malhas. Norah Sa'ad,
a deeply idealistic cabinet minister becomes the first female president of the fictional
Middle Eastern country Jabalein.
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Ad · www.amazon.com
Buy Madame President at Amazon. Free Shipping on Qualified Orders.
More Buying Choices. $0.10 (68 used & new offers)
Shop Our Huge Selection · Shop Best Sellers · Fast Shipping · Explore Amazon Devices

Madam President Lowest Price | bestdeals.today
Ad · www.bestdeals.today/Madam_President
Find Our Lowest Possible Price! Cheapest Madam President For Sale.
Madam President Sale | Up to 70% Off | Best Deals Today

Top Deals on Madam President | Madam President 70%
Off Now.
Ad · www.cybermondaydeals.online/Madam_President/OnSaleNow
Find The Best Cyber Monday Deals on Madam President. On Sale, Free Shipping .
Best deals for Madam President at Cyber Monday Deals. Cyber Monday Deals locateâ€¦
Up To 70% Off! · Free Shipping. · Special Discounts · Check It Out
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